
1tbe 1tons' Gate 
(The two h1lbest pew of the mo"mtaln. thlt overlook the harbor of Vancouyer be'.r a rr.lrkta r ... mblaDca 10 

outline to the Lions of Tralal,'r Square.) 

N the Nonhem .ky w. calmly lie. 

On lI"ard by the W .... m ...... 
Wher. the cliff. draw back born th., 

narrow track 

01 the tid. ar.d the oc;ean br=e. 
Stern and arim on the mountain·, rim 

We crouch in our cloudy lair, 

Behind the veil 01 the .now mi.t pal. 

We are waitina and watchina: there. 

3 

2 

When the loam 8i .. lut .. the pie ricIeo put 

Outoicl. on the rolUna b.y. 

Our challenae roan on the roc:~y .horeo 
At the loot 01 our rampatll 8'C)'. 

The wave. retreat with •• uUea beat. 
For they dare not pal' UI Ly. 

And the Inl.t'. br ... t it a dreom 01 fell 

Where the white..a. folded Jie, 

W. clearly rile on the amber ." .. 

When the .un and the .... bave kiaaed. 
And the alory fin. all the cirdina hilIa 

Th.t clew in a rainbow mUlt; 

When the "diancc fall· . our aranitc walla 
And the purple paol. "nlold. 

W. Bina to the .ky lrom our lortl'ell on hiah 

Cloud·b.nn." 01 crimoon an.' acid. 



Uhe 'l.tona' <l11te 
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Ear br:low where the waters How 

The slAtely ships .. iI through, 

For the fair surprise of a city lies 

Where the foreSt glanta grew, 

She holc!s the key ol.n Empire Ir .. 

We gaze afar 10 the lut faint ,tar 

Ere ita light in the dawning diet, 

Whose glory has but begun.-

The nation. meet at Vancouver's feet. 

The East and the West are one I 
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And a vision breaks ere the world awake. 

To our clear and steadf8lt eyet.-

like the Oocking wings that the Autumn brings 

When the .... gulls gothering Oy. 

To their haven of rest "on the harbor'l bn:.dt 

Sh.1I the OeelA 01 the world sweep by I 

The sap that stirs in our miahty fira. 

red by the Northern dew, 

Though chilled by death. in cavern wruth 

Shall bud and bloom .ne,.. 

Barbaric kings. when the bulbul sings. 
Shall couch ·neath the potshed besms 

Whose mossy mould once s!owly rolled 

Down far Canadian atreatnl. 



Ube 'l.10"s' (!;ate 
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deep within our foreats dim 

The Spirit of Beauty dwell., 

Where the long moss sways 

through the woodland way. 

Through our open gote ,hall the wodd await 

The Orient's fragrant ,poi~ 

O'er the fox-glove's fairy bell., 

To the dawn .he Iprings on the starry wings 

That were folded in darkness Iong,-

The glorious theme of the artist's dream 

The soul of the poet's song I 

, 

And the golden grain ,hall flow forth apin 

To the million. who ltarVe and toil, 
Forest and field their wealth .hall yield 

To the men who are true and brave, 

And ,till on high in Canadian .ky 

Si ... a the banner of England wave I 

We sentry stand by Heaven', command 

At the portal of her .way, 

No threatening foe dare pall below 

While her Lion. guard the way I 

Stem and grim on the moun.tain', rim 

We crouch in our cloudy lair, 

Behind the veil of the anow milt pale 

We are waiting and watdUng there. 



Ulle "13eaver" to the "£mpreee" 
(TM wrtck 01 the "Be,vc," liu near the ~tflnc:c to Vancouver hllbor, wjthln • abort dlatanc. of dI. COUfM 01 tht 

"En:t.prc .. ~ .. " the new atum,hips of the Canadian Pacific Rail •• y. The "BeIYCf"." 
the pionel stnmer vf the Pacific Coast- IS)!.) 

I 

BROKEN hulk. forlorn and loot 
am I. 

Above me frown the cliff. in 
ramparta hiah. 

B.noath. on rocky Ie<!ze. 

I .trande<! lie. 
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Around, the hunlTY wave. await their prey : 

They .urae above my head. and day by day 

I crumble .. they .t .. 1 

My life away. 

3 

Yet not alone deapoiled by wind and wave, 

But Man. whom I have .erved. disdains to save. 
And rob. me .. I .ink 

Into my grave. 

• 
The ... -weed damp and chiD binda faat my br~ 

Yet deep below. in _ionate unra~ 

There .Iit •• hope. • dream. 

Unknown. unaueaaed. 
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At mom. when fint the pallid day\iaht creepa 

Throuah dinl(ina miat •• where 10ft the darlene. 
.Ieep •. 

And faintly trembl .. down 

To du.ky deepa: 

, 
At noon, when dear ,.nd briaht the water. .pread, 
And Ocean acarcely mov .. to rock my bed. 
While droops the golden mOSI 

Above my head ; 



Ube "J3ca\?er" to the "Empress" 
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eve, when .hadows Iall and 
wind. are free. 

And moaning .urg .. call aloud 
for me 

To sink to sleep at last 

Beneath the sea ;-

a 
Stil~ .. ill I gaze alar; I watch. I wai~ 
Till 10' she comes, she cornea in royal state 

And swee"" majestic through 

The Lions' Gate I 

9 
Great Empress, proud. leI'ene' thine advent Reet 

Announced by herald echoes wild and swee~ 

The purple hill. proclaim, 

The val .. repeat. 

13 

10 

To my dull vision. Irom the world apart. 

Thou aeemst a mirade of magic art. 

Strange lorces throb and glow 

Within thy hean I 

II 

Fair white Enchantres. from the Orient sped I 
It. fragTanee and its spice about thee .hed. 

Stilllingerinfi inc618e breathe 

A round thy head. 

12 

Abo"e thy path the gleaming sea-gulla Ry. 

Like mystic spirits weave in cirdes high 
A charm of waving winga 

Against the ,Icy I 

I know thou dOlt not heed my doeary lo~ 

Nor mark, in pauinll by. the lonely spot 

Where deaolate I lie, 

By a1llorgot. 



If 
Put am I, but yet thou can.t 
not chide 

The worship thou hut won fro .. 
ancient pride. 

Whoaeyouth once challenged Fate, 

And Tune defied. 

15 
For had I nev .. croaaecI this Weatern .... 

Nor braved ita wrath to find a path lor thee. 

Where then thy .tately IIflIce 

Secure and free? 

16 

The dawn of Science.miIed upon my birth. 

And I, amidat theoe wilda, have proved her wonh, 

WhOle glory now i •• pread 
Throullh aU the earth. 

17 
Through .term and calm I toiled for many a year 

While yet th' untrodden foreat .Iumbered here. 
Of PI'OKfeM, Faith ond Peace 

The Pioneer. 

IS 
But now my work i. done.-I .ink to reaL 

Fair Empreaal may the wave thou hut c:ueoaed 
In mUlic munnur.till 

Above my breaaL 

I' 
And when at midniaht'. hour thou draweat niah. 

And aoltly throullh the rniato that .Ieepins lie 
The .tar upon thy brow 

I. glidinll by. 

:10 

Oh I may ita liaht !hat trembles o'er my tomb 

With dreams of thee .teal downward throuah the gloom 
Where I beneath the _ 

Have found my doom I 

j 

j 


